
WELCOMETO COTTON

Prince Hnry of Prussia Ac--'

tlv In Reception.

FLAGSHIP GETS AN HONORED PLACE

Emperor William, Amhnaandor Tow.
r, fonanl Maaiin nnd Slimy Ti-

tled "otatllitlra Will Join
la tfca KeatlvWIea.

KIKL, (Jrmny, Juno 1M. Uoar Ad-mlr-

C'ottoa't aquudnm lm rouchcd Us
tnchornKe opposite the Imperial Yuclit

lub. The fleet commanded by Aduilrul
.'rlriL'O Henry of rnmsla, oonslntltiK of
iit battle ships and six cruller, mh- -

tfd the Arupikiui vessel, and the
nd of the Ooruuin flnsshlp pliiyed

America." Some hundreds of the
iwnspoople gathered nn the pier and
lopes of tke narrow bay und chtvred

ua the SQuadroi arrlv I.

I'rince Henry Bent liU navlRiitlntr
nd tk taptnln of the port down

'

the bay to BNt the Americans. The
flagship KMrurge nwung Into her
mooring Mil to the place reserved for
the euiperor'i yachl, the llohiMiXollern.

The atari tad Htilpe were over
the yncht clfc and on tlio hotels In the
vicinity. Kw Admiral Cotton and
Captain Josapk N. Hemphill, command
er of the Mearsarge. and all the other
American coumanuera canon on me
eight German admirals und vice adml- -

rain stationed hare.
Hear Adailral Cotton and the captains

f the Arasrlean vessels will take lunch
with Prince anfl Princess Henry today.

The following notabilities have ar-

rived for tha regatta: United States
Ambassador Charlemagne Tower, T'nlt-c- d

Slates Consul (ieneral Frank Ma-o-

the Prince nnd Princess of I'less,
the Princess of Tliurn and Taxis, Bar-
on Louis Rothschild, Herr ltiillin, di-

rector of the Uambut'K-Aiuprica- n line;
AchmiMl P.py and Baron nnd Baroness
Ecliardsteln.

Enieror William will arrive today
on the Haheoiollern.

FIVE ARE INDICTED.

Haehen aaat Four Other Chartrcd
With "piracy to Defraud.

WASHINGTON. June 23.-- The fed-

eral grand Jury has returnpd Indict-
ments against August V. Machen, for-
mer chief of Ihe free delivery service
of the post office department; the Groff
brothers and Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz,
charging theru with conspiracy to de-

fraud the government. This la In addi-

tion to the Indictment already found
against Machen and the GroITs on the
charge of bribery, but relates to the
same transaction namely, the ptirehnse
if patent letter box fasteners for the
. ovcrnment. It Is nlleged that the 40 per

. ent excess over the price bid by tho
Jroffs wus sent to Lorenz and his wife
,nd by them distributed to Machen

.ind the other Interested.
The one Indictment against the five

persons nnmcd embraces twelve sepa-

rate counts. It was brought under the
revhied statutes, which provides a pen-
alty on conviction of a fine of $10,000
and Imprisonment for not more than
two years. The Groff brothers are
charged with the payment of bribes,
Machen with receiving bribes and Mr.
and Mrs. Lorenst with acting ns go

RELIANCE AND SHAMROCK III.

First Meeting of Can Yachta In Erie
Haaln.

NEW YORK, June 24. The new
cup defender Iteliance and the new
cup challenger Shamrock III. were
matched together Hide by side when
Reliance alld Into the big Boston dock
In the Erie basin, from which Sham-
rocks II. and III had Just been taken.

The differamce between the two boats
was marked, and the yachting sharps
who saw them were more positive than
ever that the blue ribbon of the sous
would stay on this side of the pond.

The two Shamrocks, spick and span
in their new painted top sides, with
brightly buralelied hulls, were floated
out of the dock without incident at an
early hour.

They wen taken over to the dock
near by, and the work of fixing them
for racing begun at once despite the
ruin.

The Reliance went Into dock to be
cleaned and polished nnd to receive a
general overhauling for the ocean trial
rnecs off Newport beginning the end of
this month.

A Clear f'onraa For tin Cop Race.
WASHINGTON. June 24.-Ge- orge A.

Cormuck, secretary of the New York
Yacht club, had a conference with As-

sistant Secretary Armstrong nnd Cnp-tai- u

Shoemaker, chief of the revenue
cutter service, regarding the yacht race
for the America's cup to be sailed from
Aug. 20 to 20. Mr. Cormack requested
the of the revenue cutter
service In keeping a clear course for
the competing yachts. He was udvlsed
that u fleet ef vessels of the revenue
cutter service under the command of
Captain T. D. Walker will attend the
races und keep the course clear.

Doaual fluiltr of Holland Mnrder.
LONDON, June 24. Samuel Herbert

DoukiiI was found guilty of tho murder
of Miss Cftiuillu Cecile Holland, a

'wealthy spinster, nnd bus been sen- -

tenced to death. The trlul creuted a
great sensation here on account of the
mystery which surrounded the crime.
Throughout the trial Dougal exhibited
great stoicism. He listened unmoved to
the death sentence und smiled and nod-

ded to acquaintances In the court room.

Clothier Champion at Tenala,
PH1LADKLPHIA, June 2;i.-- W. J.

Clothier, the present Pennsylvania
state tennis champion, defeuted L. B.
Muhan, the former champion of Colum
bia university, in tho final giituu for the
ohamolonshln of the state.

ALDEN AKitbSI LO.

former Aaal.lant of linrltlra In
Ihnrird With I'orjrrf,

MNTAirr.. Mnss., June 24.-It- ev.

Chnrlca A. Alden, formerly iisslstnnt
to .1. W. Kellnr wlien the hitter was
co n i in i as loner of charities of New York
nnd who whs arrested snine month
nxo on a clmrtre of grand larceny dur-

ing his terms of o.'llce and subsequent-l- y

released, was taUen Into custody
ncaln, this time on a bench warrant
charging him with forgery of n check.

The Indictment alleges forgery In the
Hecolid dejrree, the peeifle clinrge be-

ing that Alden forged the name of Kel-

lnr on the bock of a check for $447.
The. check bad been sent to the com-

missioner by John L. Collins nnd
drawn on a Schenectady bank.

Her. Mr. Alden Is a retired Baptist
minister and was for a number of
years pastor of a church In Schenecta-
dy, N. Y. During the municipal cam-

paign In New York which resulted In
the election of Mayor Van Wyck he
went on the atiimp and spoke In favor
of Tammany Hall. lie was later made
an assistant commissioner of charities,
which lie held for a year or two, when
he suddenly disappeared. He later ap-

peared In Philadelphia, and six months
ago he came to the house of his brother
In this town. Shortly afterward he
was arrested on the charge of grand
larceny and was taken to New York,
but the charge was subsequently with- -

druWn own,j, it wn9 said, to the lack
0f t.Tdpnee.

THE LYNCHING OF WHITE.

Public Opinion Deplore Violence,
hot Sara Vrno-enne- e Wai Jn.

WILMINGTON. Del., June 24.-- The

excitement attending the grewsome
tragedy enacted outside the city limits
when George K. White, the. negro rnv-Ishp- r

and murderer of seventeen-year-ol- d

Helen S. Bishop, was burned at the
Htake has subsided. The swift nnd
dire punishment meted out to the per-

petrator of the terrible crime Is the sole
topic of conversation, but the details
are calmly reheursed. Public senti-
ment appears to deplore the resort to
mob violence, but the consensus of
opinion Is that summary vengeance
alone could atone for the brutal out-
rage upon the life and honor of the
young girl.

It Is generally believed that had the
courts brought the murderer to speedy
trial the tragedy would have been
averted. The judges who bad post-
poned action upon the case of the con-
fessed assailant of Miss Bishop explain
their action by stating that popular
prejudice und Indignation would have
precluded the possibility of a fair trial
for the culprit.

THE BERRY MURDER.

Senator Heaaln Sara Dewey and A

Can Clear Thenmel vc.
TOPEKA, Kan., June 24.-- The line

of defense that will be made In behalf
of Chnuncey Dewey and his associates
will be self defense. It is not admitted
that either Dewey or Wilson or e,

the three who are under arrest,
tired the fatal shots.

"Not a particle of evidence was Intro-
duced In the preliminary hearing
against Wilson," said Senator Hessln
in discussing the evidence.

"Roy Berry testified that he saw
Dewey fire the shot which struck him
In the mouth. Beuch Berry testified
that McBrlde fired the shot which
killed his father, nnd he says he also
saw Wilson fire a shot, but it did not
hit anybody. That Is tho substance of
nil their testimony as to the shooting,
bo that there was no positive evidence
against Wilson, and, even tnklng Roy
Berry's statement ns true, there is no
evidence against Chauucey Dewey on
the charge of murder.

"The Deweya were harassed by the
Berrys on every hnnd nnd will have
no difficulty in clenrlng themselves of
the charge of murder."

WRECK AT NIAGARA, N. C.
i

Four Men Were Killed and One
Iladlr Injured.

RALEIGH, N. C, June 24.-F- our

Seaboard Air Lino men are dead and
one badly injured us the result of a
head on collision at Niagara, N. C,
sixty-liv- e miles from Raleigh. Both
engines were torn to pieces nnd five
freight cars badly damaged.

The dead men nre Engineers S. T.
Stewart nnd W. P. Wall, Firemen
Wnlter Bond nnd Brewer, nil white.
Stewart is a Canadian, while the other
three are North Carolinians, all mak-
ing their homes here.

Troopa to Awe Strikers.
RICHMOND, Va., June 21. Govern-

or Montague has ordered the Seven-
tieth regiment, the Richmond Blues
battalion nnd the Richmond howitzers,
un artillery company, on duty to nid in
maintaining order as against the street
car strikers and their sympathizers.
The Seventieth regiment Is to report to-

day. Five of its companies nre in
Richmond. Tho other seven will come
from Dnnvllle, Farmvllle, Charlottes-
ville, Staunton, Lynchburg, Alexandria
nnd Roanoke. There has been much
rioting during the day as n result of
the atrlke, and the situation Is ugly.
Nobody has been seriously hurt ns yet.

Prealdcut l'urdoua Convict.
WASHINGTON, June

Roosevelt acted favorably on the appli-
cation for executive clemency of Willie
Johnson, alias Overton, who was sen-
tenced In the western district of Ar-
kansas to be hanged for murder com-
mitted in the Indian Territory. Thin
sentence was commuted to life impris-
onment by President Cleveland on ac-

count of grave doubt of tho prisoner's
guilt. Tho former United States attor-
ney who tried the cuse recommended a
pardon on tho ground that he had ren- -
aon to believe the government wltness- -

es hnd committed perjury The prls- -

onur will be reluuicd July 1.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

'EATS NOWJS SAKE

Driven Insane by Prosperity,
Ha Is Cured by Disaster.

HEROIC MOTHER RISKED HER LIFE

Mttle UenevleTe Dies From llnrm
IlawrKed Ylhen Her Home, Attn

treat, Was De(rored
7 Fire.

GREENWICH, Conn., June 24. Lit-

tle Genevieve Pcnts, the eight-year-ol-

daughter of the Insane millionaire wall
paper manufacturer, Alfred Peats, died
In the garduners cottage on the estate
from the burns she received In the
burning of Alta Crest, the country
home of the family on Electric hill.

Peats, who was driven Insane through
stress of business, has somewhat recov-

ered his reason In the most marvelous
manner after the fire which burned his
little daughter Genevieve to death and
destroyed his home.

While his mind Is not entirely normal
after months of Insanity, It Is partly
clear, and It la now believed that he
will completely recover his reason.

The heroic mother, who risked hei
life to carry her burning child through
tho flames and who hereclf was seri-
ously burned while extinguishing the
fire which was consuming the little one.
Is resting easier, and the doctors say
she will recover.

Mrs. Peats' sister, who was also
burned In escaping from the fire, Is re-

ported Improved. She will recover.
Pear Is now expressed concerning

Mrs. Peats' strength to withstand the
mental strain which must come whet
the learns of the death of her child, the
one hope which remained after her hus-

band drove himself insane by overwork
In building his great fortune.

PEATS INSANE IN BLAZING HOME

Millionaire Wall Paper Mnn'a Child
Domed and Mar Die.

GREENWICH, Conn.. June 23.-M- ore

misfortune has befallen Alfred
Peats, a wealthy wall paper manufac-
turer, who last November while at the
height of his success In his control of
the wall paper trade of the country was
literally driven Insane by prosperity.

Alta Crest, his handsome residence,
was burned to the ground last night.
His eight-year-ol- d daughter, Genevieve,
is so badly burned that she will die,
while Mrs. Teats, who rescued the lit-

tle girl and ran with her from the
burning building, also received serious
Injuries.

Mr. Pcnts wns confined In one of the
wings of the bouse in the care of sev-

eral attendants. Excited by the fire, he
began to struggle violently, nnd It took
live men to control him. They wrapped
htm In blankets and took hlui to the
house of n neighbor.

All the servants fled from the house,
which was destroyed, with all the treas-
ures it contained. Mrs. Pcnts, nearly
frantic over the sufferings of her little
daughter, gave no thought to the tire,
nnd so there wns considerable delay be-

fore nn alarm was sent in. The fire-
men could do nothing to save the place
and confined their efforts to protecting
the other buildings on the grounds.

LOWELL STRIKE IS OFF.

Operative, Defeated, Decide to Re-
turn to Work.

LOWELL, Mass., June 22.-- The tex-

tile council lias declared the great
strike in the Lowell mills at an end.
Every union affiliated with the council
was represented, nnd the vote wus
unanimous. Mule spinners nnd loom
fixers were Included In this vote de-- .

spite statements that they would op-

pose n return to work. When the
meeting was cnlled there wns no dis-

sension. The situation wns discussed
carefully nnd with no suggestion of ex-- !

cltement. The vote showed every del- -

egution favorable to a return to work,
and the sentiment wus that the vote
take immediate effect,

j The strike began on Murch 30 and In-

volved ubout 17,000 operatives. The
mills were shut down till June 1, when
the ngents opened the gates, nnd the
majority of the operatives went buck
to work. The strike has cost In wages
about $1,300,000.

standing: of the Uuaeball Clubs.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W. I j. PC
PlttsburfT H9 17 .cat,
New York 3 17 .79
Chldigo 3ii 20 .613
Brooklyn 21 .629
Cincinnati il 28 .ISO

Hnston 20 33 .377
l'hllnU-- l .hlu 16 36 .2IH

St. Louis Ill 1U .2t

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. P.c.

Boston : 2D .ass
I'liiladplphla. Si 21 .fioi
HI. I.ouIh 26 21 .613
( li'velitnd 2 23 .631

'hi cm go 24 21 ,6i hi

New York.... 21 21 .1H7
J ictrolt 21 27 .137
Wushlngton.. 11 30 ,2bO

Nearro Murderer Kllla II I ma elf. ,
GEORGETOWN, S. C, June 24.-J- olin

Browntiold, colored, who killed
Deputy Sheillt Scurry and who was
under sentence of death, has killed
himself In Jail by taking poison.
Rrownfield had fought his ense
through every court to tho United
Stutes supreme court niui nnaiiy wns

. . . .......
sentence!! to oie on ine in. ins at--

: rest for the murder precipitated a riot
. .

01 negroes, aim uiu uunun wus ciuieu
out.

Servla Hits a Cloudlinrat.
BELGRADE, Servla, June 23. A

cloudburst has occurred ut the village
of Zenoin, near Knapzevus, und fifty-fou- r

houses were tlomollshd. Thirty
persons were drowned, nnd the damage
done Is estimated af $2(1,000.

'r.Court Mourning-- For Servla'a Klnsr.
' LONDON, June 23. King Kdward

has orrtoivfl tho court to go Into mourn-
ing for a fortnight fur th late King
AluxauUer of Jjorvlu.

NEGRO SLAYER IS BURNED.

Drlnnnrr Man Take the I.nw lato
Their Own llitmla.

NEWCASTLE. Del., June 23.- -A

mob of 2,mh) persons battered Into th(
county workhousu here, obtained
George White, the negro charged with
assaulting nnd killing Helen Bishop
last Monday, and took lilm to Price's
Corners, the scene of his crime, lie
there confessed to bin lug nssaulted tho
girl nnd was burned at the slake and
his body riddled with bullets.

There was quite a fusillade for a time
between the mob and guard! at the
prison. Four members of the mob are
aaid to have been shot. It la known
that Peter Smith, seventeen years old,
was shot In the bnck.

The guards played a strong stream of
water from a hose Into the crowd,
which stubbornly held Its ground, de-

claring It would got the negro.
The mob then battered In rM

of the door of the workhouse with
railway ties and made a search of the
cells for White.

Dynamite was placed around the
building, and the leaders of the mob
declared they would blow up the build-
ing unless the negro was surrendered.

The trembling negro was discovered
crouching In a cell in the workhouse
by the mob, who started with hlin for
Price's Corners, the scene of the as-

sault and murder.

THE RUSSIAN NOTE.

erTlaa Minister Await Itla Pe--
tar'a Action.

BELGRADE. Servla, June 23. The
position of the ministry Is becoming
more unenviable dally because of the
Russian nnd Austrian demands for the
punishment of the nssnsslus of King
Alexander and Queen Drnga.

The terms of the Russian note caused
almost a panic among the cabinet min-

isters, who are anxiously awaiting the
arrival of King Teter to extricate them
from the dilemma. The war minister is
the paramount power In the ministry,
ns he Is bncked by the entire army, and
he threatens severe resentment in tho
ense of any hint by a member of the
cabinet looking townrd punishment of
the conspirators.

It Is reported that the new king of
Servla was not only fully Informed of
the military conspiracy nt Belgrade,
but it was actually carried out by his
agents. The officers broke Into the ko
nak with the fixed determination of
killing the royal couple. The question
of demanding the abdication of King
Alexander was not mentioned. On the
contrary, the late king, perceiving his
peril, spontaneously offered to renounco
the crown, but the officers had deter-
mined to assassinate him.

SERVIAN KING'S JOURNEY.

Received a Warm Welcome From
Belgrade Delegation nt Vienna.
VIENNA, June 24. King Peter nr

rived from Geneva and left again for
Belgrade after u short stay. He re
celved a warm welcome from the Ser
vian, Croatian and Montenegran stu-
dents nnd from a delegation from Bel
grade headed by the mayor.

In responding to a brief speech made
by the latter King I'eter expressed his
pleasure nt returning to Belgrade after
so long an exile.

In nn interview which he gave while
on his way hither King Peter dwelt on
the difficulty of punishing the assassins
of King Alexander nnd Queen Drnga
In view of their pardon by the Servian
national ussumbly prior to his election
ns king.

Sir G. Bonham, the British minister
to Servla, who was ordered home a
few days ago, has left for London.

The minister of the Netherlands has
been instructed to leave Belgrade be
fore the arrival of King Peter.

liie ureeK court Has gone into a
fortnight's mourning for King Alexun
tier und Queen Drugu.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

C'loalntt-- Stock Quotations.
Ali'ney on call steady nt 2 per cant.

1'rune mercantile paper, bu6V per cent
Exchanges, VM.ul.OM; balances, $15,011,- -
i'va. Closing prices:
Amal. Copper.., Missouri Pae... 10314
Atchison liii'ig N. Y. Central.. 12ti'4
H. & 0 85 Norf. & West... U
Brooklyn It. T.. 56 Penn. R. R 124

Ches. & Ohio... 37V4 Reading 19't
Chi. & Northw. 171 Rock Island .... 33
D. & H 173 St. Paul 161 "4

Ble 32H southern Pae... is4
Gen. Electric. 177Mi Southern Ry.... 2
Illinois Cen 133 Sugar 119V4

Laekawanna....?? Texas Pacific .. 28

Louis. & Nuh..tlo4 Union Paciflo .. HO

Manhattan 13(1 U. 8. Steel S04
Metropolitan. . . .1-- 1 U. S. Steel pf... W

New York Markets.
FLOUR Quiet, but llrm; Minnesota

patents. $4.K&4.); winter straights. U.'iWpj.; winter exirue, .iwutf.iD; winter pai
ents. t3.S6til.20.

W'HKAT yulet and easier as an out-
come of lmDroved weather and dlnun- -
pointing cablis; July, 81 Mo. ; Sep
tember, H""V(WAC.

RYE-Steu- dv: state. 6GV!i59e.. e. i. f
New York; No. 2 western, 6s:)4c, t. o. b.,
afloat.

CORN Fairly active and also easier on
the weatner outlook; July, bitaawc.; Hep
lemuer. oiiTi'dnu'c.

OATS Acted dull and barely steady
with other inurKcis; truck, white, state,
42'iMSc. ; truck, while, western 42:i4Kc.

POKK. steady; mess, viN.'uls.Tt.; ram
lly, $19.

L ARD Quiet; prima western steam,
9.06i:

BUTTER Steady ; state dairy, 17(521o,
extra crinmery, 2ll,ic

CHEEHIS Stenrtv: state, full cream
fnnev. HinRll. colored. lO'Vie. : small, white.
inie.; large, colored, juo. ; large, wmie
10Ic.

flociS-Stea- dy ; state and Pennsylvania
extras, Wic; state and Pennsylvania
firsts. ll'Vouc: western extras, IHHo.

httoAR-Kb- w steady; fair refining. 3iccentrifugal. 9ti test, 11D-32- ; refined
steady; crushed. 6.1;c. ; powdered, IDS

TURPENTINE Steady ut DiWiSO'ic.
RICE Firm; domestic, VYilu.; Japan

nominal.
TALLOW-Btea- dy; city. 4c; country,

607 6U p.
HAY Firm ; shipping 80fj85e.; good to

choice, Jl.Wul.3t.

Lire Stock Market
CATTLE-'Mar- ket steady; choice, tRKcSf

calves. I8.60A7.'
HOGS Market higher; prime heavies,

0.3ft(.37,:i niertiuniai and heavy York- -
VI 9, t i..)U , linill I ui net J

pica. Jii.fiO; rouglm, iNur,.!).
SHEEP ANT l.AMftS-Mflrkn- k wr;

I beat wethers, H.r.nwi.iai; rulla and com-
mon, yaarliniM, Uui.'iii.

wmmm
j td it r ftvy r i ik ii mi i

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has hecu.
in uso for over 30 yearn, ha homo tho ls;iiatnr of

- and has been mado under his
jfJ?---' sonal supervision slnco Us Infancy.

uzf7'UccUit Allow no ono to deceive you In thl
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go- od " arc but
Experiments that ti lflo with and endanger tho health of
Iufants aud Children IJxpericuco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cantoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-Uori- c,

Drops and Soothlnjr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other NarcotlO
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms)
nnd allays Fcverlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Dowels, giving healthy and natural sloop.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt etnT.oa commnv, tt uaar coirr. veaa em.

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
-- DEALKKS N- -

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

0

Henry Millard'a Fine Candies. Fresh Ever Week.
IPsttrtc-s- r Goods a. Specialtv.

Sole Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR, COLUMBIAN
WRITTEN GUARANTEE,
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloonieburj?, Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, IATTIMG,
or OIIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BJ&QWEl'S
2 Doois above 'Ji irt Uoukc.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Tho Ideal Advertizing Medium- -

The advertizing manager of a big
city fiim says: The ideal adverttzing
medium is the home newspaper, It
is a paper which is so filled with good
thoughts for every member ol the
family that it finds a warm welcome
and an eager reading wherever it goes.
It is free from crime and scandal and
unwholeseme things. It takes more
pride in the quality of its circulation
than in the mere quantity but it has
the quantity as well as the quality. It
is not boastful nor too much given to
finding fault. It wins the confidence
of the people by its simplicity, honest
purity and progressiveness. It han-

dles the news of the day in a manner
which appeals to the better class of
people and to the better rature of all
people. It emphasizes the hopeful
features oi the news rather than the
discordant ones. It has a permanent
location for its special features. It is
an authority on whatever it under-
takes to exploit. It has a reputation
for correctness. It regulates its adver-tizin- g

pages by reason requirements
regarding display and illustrations, so
that the page presents a pleasing
whole.

"My son," said one of our busi-
ness men the other day as another
man was on his way to the bank
with an style,
"don't jump at conclusions when
you see a man going to the batik
with his head in the air and the
ends of two $70 bills ostentatiously
striking out between the leaves of
his bank book. He may not be
going to deposit $5,000 in 20's.
He may be going to take up a
90 day promissory note that is so
close to a that the recording
angel is listening to hear the notary
smile!"

Signature of

Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Co's

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY, RETAIL I'RICli.
Butter, per pound $ j;
EgB8i Per dozen 3q
I.ard, per pound je
Ham, per pound 15 to 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 1 00
Oats, do 40Rye, do go
Flour per bbl 4.00 to 4 40
iiuy, per lun g oo
Potatoes, per bushel., 80
Turnips, do 40
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do
nncon, do 18
Vinep.ar, per qt uj
wricu nppics, pet pound
Cowhide, do 3
Steer do do 05
Calf skin 80
Sheep peltg
Shelled corn, per bushel 2o
Corn meal, cwt a 00
Bran, cwt 1 20
Chop, cwt 1 50Middlings, cwt 1 40Chickens, per pound, new

do do old., iaTurkeys do 18
(Jeese, Ho ifDucks, do 14

COAL,
Number 6, delivered

do 4 and 5 delivered.
do 6, nt yard
du 4 and 5, at yard...

j TAILOR-MAD- E SUI'IB- -

I N. S. Tingley has accepted the
agency lor Reinach, Ullman & Co.
of Chicago, merchant tailors, and is
ready to supply ma

' clothing at prices lower than can be
' obtained elsewhere. He has a large
line of samples to select Ir.jm. His
place of business is the third floor of
the Columbian buil lii:g.

j Try Tub Coujubian a year.


